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Sec. 2. PUllLlC SERVICE WORKS O:\' H1GIlWAYS. Chap. 5/.
CHAPTER 5i.
Si3
The Public Sen'ice \Vorks on Highways Act.
1. In this Act,- Inler-pretnUol1.
Ca)
Cb)
C')
"Appliances and \n)rks" shall mean and include "'\l'pliance3
poles, wires, conduits, transformers, pipes and pipc nn wQrks:'
lines and any other works, structures or appliances
placed on or undcr a highway by an operating cor-
poration;
"Operating corporation" shall mcan and includc a "Oper.llllll:
.. [ . .. d cor]lQra·
mUlUclpa corporatlon or commiSSion an a comp.,ny t'OIl.··
or indi\"idual opcrating or using a telcphone or tele-
graph sen'ice, or transmitting, distributing or sup-
plying electricity or utificial or natural gas for light.
heat or power and shall include Thc Hydro-Electric
Power Commission of Ontario:
"Road authorit,·" shall mean and include the Dc- "H""d
r H'· h .. I . .. ..lthor'tr ...partment 0 19 ways. a mUIllClpa corporatIon,
board, commission. or other body haying control
of the construction, imprO\'ement, alteration, main-
tenance and repair of a highway and responsiblc
therefor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 56, s. 1: 1929, c. 19. s. 2.
2. Subject to the proYisions of section 3, \\'here in the Coot or
r . . h . [. rembvalofcourse 0 constructl11g, reconstrllctll1g. C angmg. a tenng orapp!lance~
. . h' h . be llnd work~Impro\"lng any Ig way It comes necesS<'\ry to take up. On ,llter"twn
remove or change the location of appliances or works placed jn hi:.:h",a)·.
on or under the highway by an operating corporation. the
road authority and the operating corporation lllay agree upon
the apportionment of the cost of labour employed in such
work and in default of agreement the cost of such work shall
be apportioned equally between the road authority and the
operating corporation. but such costs shall not include the
replacement or renewal of the appliances or works nor the
cost of any materials or supplies, nor any other expense or loss
occasioned to the operating corporation. R.S.O. 192i. c.
56. s. 2.
8;4 Chap. 57. PUBLIC SERVICE WORKS OX 1IIGIlWAYS. Sec. 3.
~~::rr~i?~~t 3. Notwithstanding anythin~ in section 2 where it is made
",r "''''''j:~,lo;, to appear to the· Ontario ?\lunicipal Board, upon apPlication
.. e .• pU"'C .
berdco made to it, that the cirCUlllstances and conditions under
work~ on I" h r h '" k" d" I "dhli;hwr.}'~. \\I lie any 0 t e app lances or wor 'S IllCnllOne III t lC sal
section 2 have been placed on or under a highway, or that other
special conditions render it unfair or unjust that the cost
of taking up, r('movinA' or chanKing the location of such works
should be apportioned and paid as provided in section 2,
lhe Board, upon the application of the road authority or
operating corporation may apportion the cost of the taking up,
removing or chan~ing the \I"orks in such manner as may appear
to it to be equitable, and the decision of the Board shall be
final and shall not ue subject to appeal. R.S.O. 1927. c. 56,
s. 3.
